
hear of are a tobacco manufactoryand
t

cigarettefactory.
The questionof building a Knights

E of Labor Hall has assumed larger pro-
portions. All the white Assemblies
have agreed to unite in the scheme, and
instead of its being owned and con-
trolledby one Assembly,we may expect
ere long, to see a massive structure

* built by the joint efforts of all the
t Assemblies.

We have been informed by District
? Organizer R. W. Kruse, that orders
i have been issued to organize no more

Assemblies for forty days. The reason
i assigned for this is, that the demand

for charters is greater than can be sup-
i plied. During this period of forty

days, the Organizers will visit the
i Assemblies for the purpose of instruct-
i ing them in the work of the Order.
?, There are now in this city and vicinity

-' no less than 17 Assemblies, and several
\u25a0 more waitingto be organized.

In the death of the late Dr. David
I Steel, of this city, the working classes
1 have lost a true friend. We know of

more than one whom he ministered to
1 while sick without a cent of remuner-

ation. Hundreds of poor people will
bless his memory.

The Exponent, thflurn»wJf^q|j rL,
paper, cameout last Saturday, and was
well received and patronized by the
generalpublic. Infact the patronage
is so great that it is quite likely the
paper will be enlarged at an early day.

Special to The Labor Herald.
A A Carlton, General Lecturer of

theK. of L., has paid Hamilton a visit
He addressed an open meeting here on
Saturday evening, which was largely
attended, his subject being: "The
Politics of Labor." His lecture was: highly appreciated. He also delivered
an address to the Order on Sunday

About fiftyper cent, of the moulders
in this city areout ofwork. The bosses
making as an excuse the scarcity of

Cigarmaking is also dull. Other
trades are fairly employed

New K. of L. Assemblies are spring-
ing up in all sections of Ontario.

CLEVELAND.
Special to The Labor Herad

Firms that are employing minors
under eighteen, more than ten hours a
day, are being touched up. The law
makes this an offence punishable by
fine and imprisonment.

Peck, Stowe & Wilcox's machine
shop is running ten honrs again, but
all men working by the day will here-
after be paid by the hour, to avoid
running foulof the eighthour law. The
moulders are to be run on five days'
time a week. This is to prevent their
asking anotheradvance, and the firm is
in hopes that being paid by the piece
theywill do as they did last jjear, viz:
rush themselves and do as muctt"**»ork
in five days as they ought to do in six.
There is some kicking because the
laborer who cleans the castings gets
about $3.40 a day from his contract
while the men who make thesecastings
can hardly earnfrom $1 to $2. He is
able to do this by employing minors,
contrary to law.

As a group of employees of the
Cleveland Spring Works were discuss-
ing theeighthourquestion, one of them
turned and noticed their boss, W. Cor
lett, standing near them. Somewhat
to their surpise he said, "I'm with. you>
boys, I believe in the eight hour work-
day as much as you do and will be
just as glad to see it adopted."

Adams & Ford, shoe manufacturers,Iraised the wagesof lasters, on a
.in grade of shoes. They <lid so
itarily.
Ie questionof free school books is
cting considerableattention of the
? organizations of this school ring-
in city. A bill is before the Legis-
e at Columbus, to allow boards of
ation to issue books and supplies

L. As. 3247, 3941, 4383, and, Knights of Labor, and Carpen-
and Joiners' Brotherhood, No. lli

have petitioned the Legislature for its
passage.

One of theemployees of the Cleve-
land Window Glass Company was dis-
charged for being a Knight of Labor,
and advocating theprinciples of organ-
ized labor.

>? \u25a0 m, m- -
PHILADELPHIA.

Specialto The Labor Herald.
A largely attended meeting of the

Clothing Salesmen's Protective Asso
(nation was held in this
day, at which fifty-twonew names were
added to the roll

The street railway employes held an
all-day meeting on Sunday, at which
about two hundred new members
identified themselves with the organi-
zation. Another meetingwill be held
in West Philadelphia on Thursday
evening, which will perhaps be the
final session previous to the formal
presentation of their demands to the
several companies. The PeoplesLine,
which operates four or five roads,
posted the following notice in the de
pots of the different branches late or
Saturday night:

On and after Monday, March 8,
1886, the following changes in the
working hours and thepay of conductors and drivers will go into effect:
Three conductors and three drivenwill be employed for every two cart
run, and the pay of each will be $1.7 Lper day. The dispatcher will give fullexplanationas to the hours on and of
duty. John B. Parsons, Pres't

This is believed to be a move to de
feat the demands of the men, which i
is generally believedwill be twodollan
per dayfor twelve hours' work. Th<
Board of Presidents of the passengei
railways-will hold a meeting to-day a
noon, at which they will consider th<
present attitude of the employes in re
gard to the short-hour question
Much interest is attached to tie resul

ASSOCIATED LABOR PRESS.
AUTHENTIC ADVICES FROM RELIABLE

CORRESPONDENTS IN ALL SEC-
TIONS OF THE COUNTRY.

WASHINGTON.
Special to The Labor Herald.

TheClerks' Early-ClosingAssociation
has succeeded in closing the stores at
an early hour. Commencing with to-
night all stores will be closed at 7 p. k.

The mass meeting at Alexandria on
Thursday night was a grand success.

The Tailors' Assembly will hold a
mass meeting on Thursday evening

The Federation will hold an open
meeting Tuesday night

Thursday evening there will be an
open meeting at the navy yard.

The legislative committee of the Dis-
trict Assembly has issued an able ar-
gument against any repeal or modifica-
tion of the hen law.

The BlairEducational bill has passed
the Senate.

Labor legislation has not material
ized much in the National Legislature
a* yet

We see it stated in several papers
that the WashjnaatQjß. Republican has
been made a union on\ce vfter a two
weeks' boycott We wish to remark
that therehas been nothingwrong with
the Washington Republican,whichis a
thorough union office now, and has
been so for years. The only printing
office in Washington which has received
attention from the boycotters for some
time is that of Gibson Bros.

BALTIMORE.
Special to TheLal»>r Herald.

Baltimore is fast becoming not only
a thorough organized town, but one in
which the Knights of Labor is destined
to predominate to a large extent Em
ployees of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail-
road at the Mt Clare shops here are
coming into the Order of the K. of L, i
hundreds of these workmen in the va-
rious departments being formed into!
Assemblies almost nightly. Such in-1
terest is awakened in this city and
vicinity as to the Order as to be alto- i
gether without precedent in this lati-
tude at any time in the past

R. F. Trevellick, of Michigan, lee- j
tared at the Front Street Theatre on
Sunday afternoon on the "Aims and
Objects of the Order of the Knights ofj
Labor." The house was a jam, and
hundredswereunable to gainadmission,
3,000 being theestimate of the number :
which found access to the building.
Trevellick was at his best, and succeed
ed in awakening the echoes in the way
of applause, which rained down upon
the many goodpoints he made. Man-
ager Dan A. Kelly gave his popular
theatrefree of charge. The stagewas
occupied by the various Master Work-
men of this District Organizer J. J. ;
McCartney presided.

Tha ah.oetna.kera arc not
organized to any extent but an effort
is being .made to thoroughly arouse
outside workmen of this craft to the
benefits of organization. On Friday
night about six hundred Crispins, head
edby a band of music, paraded the
streets; later on they entered Turner
Hall and wereaddressed on the subject
of organization by several well known
local speakers, who urged the shoe-
makers to go into theKnights ofLabor.

A grand public labor demonstration
under the auspices of the Eight Hour
Committee will be held at Concordia
Opera House early in April.

Cigannakers report business fair;
the Canmakers say that the outlook for
spring work isgood; printing has been
picking up lately; work is opening up
in the building trades. Eight hours
will constitute a day's work on and
after May 3 pretty generally here.

CTNCTNNAn.Pedal to The Labor Herald.
All branches of trade continue to im-

proveexceptcigarmaking andmoulding,
bothof which are worse than dull. The
moulders are waging a vigorous war
against the Favorite Stove Works, as
statedwould be done some two or three
weeks ago. The city is flooded with
boycott circulars against the above
foundry, Volksfreund, scab musicians
and scab cigars, and the effect of this
movement is being felt by all against
whom the circulars have been issued.

The harnessmakers who were forced
to strike some three weeks ago against
one of thelargest manufacturers in that
trade here, are still out The proprie-
tor of a dining hall, who made a con-
tract to feed th 9scabs who took the
places of the stntersThas been boy-
cotted to snch an extent that he had to
move, but the boycott is still after him,
andhe now desires to make terms with
the harness makers, but as the damage
has airdady been done, it is doubtful
whether he will be successful in his ef-

Cboycott society is being organized
representatives from all laboror-
ations. The object is to manage

all boycott operations in thiscity and
vicinity. Judging from the interest
manifested in this new organization it
will be a grand success.

L A. 1901, K. of L, shoe cutters,
requests all members of the trade to
steer clear of this city, as there are
more cutters here now than can find
employment.

The broom makers of this city have
formed a union, and nearly all those
working at the trade areconnected with
it though but a few days have elapsed
since the organization was completed.

PETERSBURG.
10 The Labor Herald,
boycott of the Stetson Hats has
been officially directed by the
blies here, and the Knights will

use every legitimate endeavor to crush
ont the sale of them.

There is considerable talkof co oper-
ation, and among 'he enterprises we

id of their deliberations. The men or
the People's Line are not satisfied

ts with $1.75 per day, and they will
o-, stand by their fellow employes Bhould
3S trouble ensue.
id The hands employed on the Sport-
a-1 ing Life are now all union men, and
A', the next issue of that paper will be a
?c \u25a0\u25a0 Union sheet. The pressman is a
ie 1 memberof No. 4.

The firm of Yerkes & Plumb, edge
:t tool manufacturers, of Frankford, this
:s city, on Saturday post 3d the following
\u25a0c notice in their workshop:
n The mill will not start on Monday
j at the usual time. All the men will be

' required to sign a paper stating that
they do not belong to the Knights ofy Labor, and promising not to join the

ie order while in our employ. Those
t- who areat present Knights of Labor

will be taken back if they withdraw
from the Order. By order of-y Yerkes & Plumb.

The firm has thus opened war on
theK. of L., and it is believed a des-
perate fight will be made. The Order

8 is very strong in Frankford, and the
\u25a0 Assemblies there have the counsel of
0 very intelligent leaders.

Local Union No. 8, of the Brother-
hood of Carpenters, met last night and
discussed the compromise of the mac

h I ter carpenters offering to accept niHe
8 hours' work instead of eight as de
3 manded by the journeymencarpenters
3 over a month ago. After a long ses-
-3 sion the Union agreed to accept the
? compromise, and passed a series of: resolutions requesting all persons em-
! ploying carpenters to hire only men
f jbelonging to some recognized Union.
i The Union also resolved not to use, jtools made by Yerkes & Plumb, of. jFrankford, or patronize a hardware. jdealer Vho handles them, because of
| the action of that firm in discharging
1 Knights of Labor. Aratification meet-. ing will be held on Saturday evening
next at which a large attendance is

' expected., j The General Executive Board is still
C; in session at the Bingham House.

They will go to New York City when. the present session adjourns, for the
purpose of investigating the difficulty
jamong the cigarmakers there.

» » »
For The Labor Herald.

THE LEGISLATURE.
The Legislature has adjourned and

despite the entreaties of the working
man refused to ameliorate his condition
and to raise him to a higher plane of
manhood by the passage of laws that
had been promised to redeem the
pledges made him before the election,
to verify the guarantees entered into
in order to secure his support, and
although they were constantly re
minded of their obligation by the
Herald and line upon line and precept
upon precept given them, like Ephraim
they were joined to their idols, and
like Collin's sheep showed they had a
head of their own. True they pap \U.
a convict labor bill, but what was it!
Not what we wanted. Not what was
promised. But what they in their wis-
dom and great discretion thought we
ought to be satisfied with on the prin
ciple that beggars shouldn't be choice.
It was simply a tub thrown to the
workingman's whale. The crumbs
falling from the rich man's table that
they ought to be glad to pick up as
they can't get anything better. But
afraid of the aggressiveness of the
workingman and the rapid strides made
by the Knights of Labor. The signs
of thetimespointing with unerring cer-
tainty to the fact that in a year or so
every village, town and city would be
thoroughly organized, appreciating the
fact that the Citizen's Committee had
failed to terrorize the K. of L. but had
increased their numbers from two to

! three hundred a week, and if this was
Iallowed their places that know them
| now in the Legislature would soon
Iknowthemnomoreforeverandamassive
I stroke of policy was decided npon. It
was determined to introduce a Trojan

I horse in the shape of a local option
'.law,and the very men who had been the
> sternestand mostunyieldingopponents
of every measure tending to benefit
the laboringman who had refused to: vote for a bill transforming him from
ignorance, themother of superstition
and vice, to an educated being, where
his moral faculties would be quickened
and his intellect enlightened, who had
refused to pass aneight hour law which
changed him from a beastof burden to
a man or womanwho could sharein the
gainsand honors of advancing civiliza-

| tion, were the most pronounced advo-
cates of local option And the leaders,
who carried off the honors and the
flowers for their advocacy of local op-
tion in the Senate were the same
gentlemen who as a committee re-
jported the bill creating a Bureau of
| Labor Statistics to the Senate with the
',recommendation " thpt it do not pass,''
jand the Senate that pasted the local
joption law refusod to evenvake up this
jbill to have it considered. The House
:of Delegates that passed this local op
i tion law killed the Mechanics Institute
;bill as dead as a door nail, and no man
in either House could induce the
Legislature to pass any law that
would enure to the benefit of the; workingmen, and whilst they did not
care whether the workingmen starved

ior went naked, whether he was arrested
jasa conspirator or not, or his children
grew up in ignorance by having to
work all day and debarredaneducation
by having no nightschools, whilst they
did not wish to know the condition of

I the working classes nor cared to see
I statistics as to their intellectual, moral
orfinancial condition and the progress
jof their manufactures, industries and
| handiwork, yet there is a sudden im-
pulse to free them from the blighting

I effectsof intemperance, and localoption
Jmust be introduced. Not to benefit
them, for it hasbeen clearlyshown that
every measure introduced tending to

n theirbenefit was ignored, butas an en-
d teringwedge to their dissolution. The
11 cat in the meal tub is simply this, our
d enemies hope to destroy us by dividing

us on this question. " Only this and
!-, nothing more." This is the firebrand
3 to consume us. This the counterpart
a of the boycott Look well brother's
a \ before you leap and have nothing to do

' with a bill passed by the votes of those
b who positively "refused to help you.
s We areworking nowharmoniously and
r happily together. Let no seeds of

discord be sown. Let nothing divide
f us. Let nothing be introduced that
3 will engenderstrife. True, we all be

\u25a0 lieve that temperance isright and that. drunkenness is a crime. But do wei3 believe in sumptuary laws! Have we
r a right because we do not believe in

' the liquorseller'sbusiness and can't re-
ceive him into to Order ourbreakit up?
We place lawyers in the samecategory.

| have we any right to go to the polls to-
i morrow and vote that no lawyer shall
I hereafter be licensed, notwithstanding. the fact that tbey denounce us as
; brigands, conspirators, &a. There is

in all probability a deeper significance. involved in the passage of this local
option law, and that was not only to

dissensions among the
( hereof the Order but to place them in

an equivocal position and a very cm-
i barrassing one as regards the liquor
i dealers. The members of this asso-
i ciation have never entered as heartily
i into their antagonism t* the Knights

of Labor as some socalled business
men and lawyers thought and wished;
they should. Our lawmakers at this,[ critical moment have been equal to
the emergency. The members of the

11Order have been placed between two!; fires, apprehensivethat theOrder would\; at some future time be compelled to go}
\u25a0 into politics in order to establish those;

' rights denied by both parties. Thei
chalice has been placedto their lips, to'i drink or spurn it they conceive will be
alike disastrous. There is no order in
existence in which there is less drink-
ing carried on amongits members than
the Knights of Labor, not even the
church, and every inducement to
sobriety is fostered and encouraged ;
but knowing that the poor man ismost
affected by local option, for he can only

ibuy liquors in small quantities, whilst
the rich can purchase it by wholesale
and use it all the time that he is pro-
hibited, and aware that the Order is
composed almost entirely of poor men,
this trap is sprung on them at this par-

i ticular junctureso that they canreceiveI; the full measure of abuse from either
side that theyfail to support.

If prohibition prohibited, then we j
might go for it heart and soul,but such
is not the case, and take liqour selling
to-day out of the hands of our best
men, and it will be carried on surrep-

| titiouly by a mean, low and degraded
class, whocanafford to sell nothing but
the most poisonousstuff, and the wcrk-

E'agmen of this city
jto pay in some way the $400,000 taxj: that is now collected on liquor. House
rents will be raised, food, fuel, raiment,
&c, and wages will be lowered to neet
this tax. It willbe gotten out of the
workingman in some way, and tlose j

| whokeep liquorat homeby thedemiphn !i andbarrel, whom the lawwillnotpnhi
bit, will be the last to pay the increaied

' taxes. Does the lawagainst gamblng
prohibit it, are notyour faro banks Kin

I every night ? Are not lottery ticbts
sold daily and every other species of;gambling carried on? Are your brottels ijbroken up, because the law forhds \,them? Poor men can't frequent thsse i
places. TLey are run only in thein- L
terest of capital. But laboring nen !: can after the heat and burden of he

1 day go into a saloon and get a glassof
beer. If theLegislature had appointed !
an inspector of liquors in every com-1
munity, given him free access to every\u25a0
saloon, store, &c, and power to analize
all liquors of every description sold,
discard all the worthless trash avf" |
poisons on the market, and made itL-
penal offence to sell poisons, then it

'would have benefited the community.
I Now we very much fear it will, if tlis
law passes, open the door to the whole-
sale introduction of poison and poison ]
only to the poor man. But what-good 'this law will do except to benefit cur
enemies in their endeavors to district*
and divide theOrder wefail in our dull

[ comprehension to see. That this was
clearly the reason for pushing it

'\u25a0 through at this particular juncture wei
! are satisfied. They hope to accom- \u25a0jphsh by appealing to our moral sensi ibilities what theyfailed to do by threats
hBo endeavors to terrorize.

\u25a0«» \u25a0 n .?

Chew Ouida.

A Good Investment.
Rather than carry overour stock of'Heavy Goods until next Fall, we will;

sell all Overcoats, Suits, and Heuvy
Flannel Underwearat prime cost until
March 15th. Call early and secure a
bargain. No humbug.

Owen, Seibehling & Co.,
313 Broad Street.

Smoke the Globe Cigar.

The meeting of business men in j
Richmond to confer with the labor file-1
ment, in regard to boycotting and
arbitration, seems to have been a meet-
ingfor the purpose of booming Judge
Christian for Commonwealth s Attor ;
ney and besmirching the labor leaders.
Mr. Mullen came in for a large share
of abuse and false charges. It seems, like labor wasted when The Labor \
Herald undertakes to defend the char-
acter of Brother Mullen. His life and;
character needs no defense, however
much they may be assailed by paid
attorneys. It is, however, probable \u25a0: that Judge Christian's chances for

\ officearenowexceedinglyjßlim.?Crafts-
i man.

' Chew Leslie's Sixes.

l- Chew O. H. C. Tobacco.

it Smoke Sunbeam Cigars.

d Justice.
,} All persons desiring a nice, clean
, shave at the hands of skilled artists,

should call at the Model Palace of J.
s Guvernator, No. 10 N. Seventeenth St. :
c Smoke The Squire Cigar.

1 DIRECTORY.,f i ,
?! Q L DISTRICT ASSEMBLY, Xo. 84| 04 meets the SECO.VD and FOURTH
t SATURDAY of each month, at K. of L.~ Hall, No. 28 north Ninth street.
4 Q9 DISTRICT ASSEMBLY, No. 92,j Oct meets the Second and Fourth Mon--6 day of each month at Odd Fellows' Hall.
B i Franklin -treet, at 8.30 n'ciock.

1 Q-| R7 EUREKA ASSEMBLY meets, O1\J I every Wednesdayevening at 7:30| o'clock at X."of L. Hall, No. .28 N. 9ht
? l street.

'I Q A7QMARSHALL ASSEMBLY,meets- I d*T I i/every Saturday eveuinir at 7:30
j jo'clock, at Powhatan Hall, No. 510 Louisi-
: ana street.

' QA QQ EXCELSIOR ASS EMB I. V
3 O~rOO meets every Monday nifrht al
31 Tholl's Hall 700 VV. Broad st.

s|Qr/rr UNION* ASSEMBLY meetsIJOO~rO every Tuesday night at Corco-
j ran Hall, twenty fifth it. near Broad.

PQ ELECTRIC ASSEMBLY meets
every Tnesdav

' o'.loek at K. of L. Hall, No. 28. jstreet.

? OCCQ MANCHESTER ASSEMBLY..| OOUv/ No. 3509. meets every Saturday

I{lit, at Odd Fellows' Hall, cor.of 9th and
ill streets.

Ifi/i WASHINGTON ASSEMBLY',
lUt No. 4104. meets every WednesdayI Ieveningat7:.'io o'clock, at Kllett's Hall, cor.] sth and Marshall streets.

I LIBERTY* ASSEMBLY, meet.» OliJCi every 2d, 3d and 4th, Friday, night of each month at K. of L. Hall, No".! 28 N. 9th street.i!
1!Qf\ RICHMOND TYPOGRAHHICAL, IXj\J UNION, No. 90, meets the lirst Fri-

day evening in each month at 7:30 o'clock,i jat Wilkinson's Hall, No. 28, N. 9th Street.|

SShEITBE.
Twenty-Second Season.

1 Only first-class attractionsengaged for this
place of amusement.

Saturday Matinee and Night, March 13th.
last two performances ofOLIVER BYRON,

i Supported by Kate Byron in the Comedy
Drama,

"INSIDE TRACK."
'? Mondayand Tuesday, Marchloth and ICtli,

O. M. LESTER
In Chas. H. Hoyt'ssuccessful and amusing
1 Comedy,
I "A PARLOR MATCH."

Wednesday, March 17th,
K. OF L. DRAMATIC CO.,

I I In Dion Boucicaults Drama,
"THE LONG STRIKE."

j Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March IS.
19th and 20th,

l ROBERT L. DOWNING,
In D'Ennery's masterpiece,

"VAUTOUR THE EXILE."
| Telephone 407.

! NEW MOZART ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
TUESDAY*, MARCH 16,

; and every evening during the week and
daily matinee at 2:30.

I The charming aid accomplished comedian
MISS MATTIE VICKERS

In the electric success entitled,!_ "JACOUINE:" X
or PASTE AND DIAMONDS,

Supported by a well selected company.

\u25a0 Prices ofadmission :?ls, M, and 50cents.
j Matinees25 cents toall parts of the house.
'Children under 12 yearsof age, 15 cents.

Box office open from 10 A. M. to 6 p. M..
j !for the sale of reserved seats.

T HE

'SHOE STORE,
T. E. O'KEEFFE, ,

l j

119 E. Broad St.

TOBACCO
MADE BY

llI&HTS OF LABOR.B _
BRANDS

MASTER WORKMAN
} \

fIKNO¥I MIGHT.
For Sale

By All Dealers, t
a
P Factory addressBox 15, Richmond, Va. |I

James McDouough& Co.

UNDERTAKERS,
i LIVERY & EXCHANGE STABLES, j
;HOS. 5 TO 15 EIGHTEENTH STREET, I

(Bet. Main and Franklin Sts.)

RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.!
t: KIKST-CLASS CARKIAGEB, BUGGIES AM'

HORSES. EXCEIXENT ACCOMMODA-
TION FOR HORSES AND VEHICLES.

ORDERS FILLED AT ALL HOURS.
IB C. DOMINICI & CO.

WHOLESALE k RETAIL DEALER IN

FINE GROCERIES, WINES, I
LIQUORS, &C.

103 Seventee-ratH St..
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

WALTER D. MOSES * CO.,
9121 Main gfcect, JtMpmtf, oa,

HARDMAN PIANOS
Mar I,n I'Vfti. is khi*i '\u25a0> ail
W 3-/ \r*j| w pi..ni>is wtin hftvt*irie»l my liar man tv beevrn

w sjjjr?l satiwfacvion"

ftre>abUctupifMkm to my food epiatoa of the Haftlnuil Pianos.''

SHEET MUSIC!
KIMBALL ORGANS! gg||

I'aib.i- ./../,/, /; sj.ii/r, ti.~" The two Klmluill Organs piiri'lMstM for
St. Josi-pli s Uiunn, jrivc sHtlKiuction- i-vci.viiwlj UK» - tli.in. gHB?S?Ev"> IR^]V

/?VU/ie/- H'iiMniM.? "lt affords me to .-.n tiisit Inui siitisti d Jf^J|jjj|u^^3jM
wuh the two Knuiiall orifHiis I itoupht for si. \iai>> s<lhk>l. The "~"mk\Kimtally eu be recommended to partii - deairlAg :t gno<l ms*i miwiit TpKI
for chapel,sctiool, or tiotiit-.'' ss ;5S "BHW
withthe two Kimball organs iliey nnrrhnrd "

Fr<m< w. W.KimbmUCa. "abonldoneofoarOrgansprove defecttva tIQput it in perfect orOer ami semiiilil to us: or return same to the factory at our e.\ Hslop a lie* i. lie in exchange. Tin- is vVlial our liiiaruitee uii'Hlia." ?~~JKbtjj^Mr
* f -^3pmaF

»f. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *»- ' - - \u25a0 '
INSTALMENT PLAN

aY ANY PIANO OR 0116'AX AY STOCK.
New Organs. $50.00. New Pianos, $175.00.

Walter D. Moses& Go
914 Main Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

flOf] WORTH OF GOODS FOR $1 ftftfl
OUU CASH AID II PER WEEK. OuU

WE CALL YOUK ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF
FURNITURE, CARPETS, MATTINGS, STOVES, REFRIGER-

ATORS and BARY CARRIAGES.
Will sell you any of the above :;<ods at the lowest prices eitherfor CASH or on the

above LIBERIAL TERMS.

Rothert & Co.
.IP.) E. BROAD ST.

James W. Carr,
IRON AND B RASS FOUNDER,

101least Cary street, RKHMONU, VA.

FRONTS, GRATES, FENDERS, ANDIRONS, HYDRANT TRAPS, SINKS, IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,
VENTILATORS, &C.

PLOW CASTINGS A SPECIALTY.

MANUFACTURER OF

FOUND 1 FLOUE ' COM MEAL>

TEAS & COFFEES, FEED.
ANn OFFICE A.INTD SALESROOM

EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT talri X* Car* st-RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.
Joseph M. Blair's, *GKOCEE.Y, . VOTIR_J}*A & Liroad Sts.

TELEPHONE NO 3S G R O C E R
?FOR?

\u25a0HIEK'S BEST" PATENT
I AND

JSTOVES! STOVES! ""ASCOTT" FAMILY FLOn-
PJlffl STOVfe WORKS, w J ? i *? mtt

Stoves made byl'iclinioml L/
Mechanics and Sold at
Pri.es to suit the toes. jT WILL , URE TIIE WORST CASE OFSore Room No. 1431 E.

S'H'S SYPHILIS. SCROFULA
Encourage home industry.
i S. ULLMAFS SON

n n Tk DRUGGISTS,
j VT. Vf, XT. Or Address The
GrlvC3 lodic Company 1530 main St

?AND- RICHMOND, VA.

LIQUOR DEALER, epps&sweeney,
1820 & 1822 Main St. dealers in

;RON TON Patent I amilv Flour, $(>.OO /IExTfMir t-t »u-r- - -n VEGETABIJJS Ac?.SNOW ILAKE" ? >??>" FISFI and OYSTERS IN SEASON.jSILVER KLNG - MS 508 I7TH ST.
j ' Being direct receivers of Flour, our W OOO OF BEST GRADES IN YARD.' '? -ices are Rock Bottom. GoodsDeliveredFree.

RO. N. NORTHEN & CO,
DEALER in

Coal & Wood
1309 W. MARSHALL ST.,

Richmond, Va.
ANTHRACITE, BRIGHTEOPE
GRATE, CUMBERLAND STEAM.

J. V. BLASTOBT,
CHIPPED BEEF PLASTER
COFFEES CEMENT

jBUTTER HAIR
! CHEESE LIME

Pine Family Grocer
FLOUR MILL FEED
BACON CORN
EGGS OATS
TEAS HAY

22 EL Broad. Street,
RTCHMONB-, VA.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

BRIG THOPE GOAL,
$4. $4.50. & $5. PER TON.

iEvery Ton Weighed on the Company
Scales.

HAND PICKEDAND THOROUGH
LV SCBEftffcR 1'-

JAMES R. WERTH,
Supt & Treas.

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAIL-
ROAD.

SCHEDULE LX EFFECT
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER, 15th, 1885.

LEAVE RICHMOND.
2:00 a. m.?(Through Passenger Mail dai-

ly)?For all stations betweenRichmond and Danville,con-
nectingat Greensboro'for Ra-
leigh, Galdsboro', and points
on SalemBranch; Fayettev'l
and all C. F. and Y. V. local
points, and at Charlotte for
( olumbia and the Southeast;also for Atlanta,New Orleansand Southwest.

PullmanSleeper,Richmondto Greensboro', Danville to
Augusta without change, andDanvilletoNewOrleans with-
out change.

3:25 p. m.?(Through Passenger, daily)?Stops at all stations, connect-
ing at Keysville for all pointson Richmond and Mecklen-
burg railroad (daily except
Sunday);atGreensboro'for allpoints on Salem Branch; atSalisbury with W. N. C. rail-road; at Atlantafor Jackson-
ville.Fla., New Orleans, and
Southwest..,
PullmanBuffet Sleeper,Dan-ville to Atlanta, Greensboro'

to Asheville,Danville to New
Orleans without, change.2:45 p. m.?(York RiverPassenger,daily)Stops at all stationsand con-
nects at WestPoint (daily ex-
cept Sunday) with steamer forBaltimore and points North.6:00 p. m.?(Bon Air Accommodation,
daily except Sunday)?for
Coalfield.

7:10 a. m.?(York River Pieight?from
Twenty-fourthStreet depot-
daily, except Sunday]?forWest Point.

ARRIVE AT RICHMOND.
7:00 a. m.?From Atlanta, Gol.lsbpro',

Raleig'.,, -Soft iiuemic, '.'atepoints (daily)8:41 a. m.?From Coalfield and Bon Air,(daily, except Sunday.)10:15 a. m.?From West Point (daily) Bal-timore, and points North(daily, exceptMonday.3:45 p. m.?From all local stations, At-lanta,NewOrleansand South-
west (daily.)

8:20 p. m.?Freight (daily, except Sun-day) from West Point.TicketOffices : 1000Mainstreet, andat the Richmond andDanville railroad de-pot, Virginia street.
M. SLAUGHTER,GeneralPassenger Agent.Sol. Haas, Traffic Manager.E. B. Thomas, General Manager. .

"RICHMOND & ALLEGHANY RAIL--W ROAD.
SCHEDULE! OF TRAINS IN EFFECT

NOVEMBER 22,1885.
TWO TRAINS DAILY(EXCEPT SUN-

DAY) BETWEEN RICHMOND
AND LYNCHBURG.

Through Accommo- Night
Mail, dation, Express.

INo. 1. : JNo. 3. ! iNo.9.
\u25a0 : ??_

Leave
Richmond 8:00a.m.; 3:25 p.m.; 6:00p. m

Arrive
Scottsville 11:09 a. m.\ 7:39p. m. 10:56p. mHow'ds'vl 11:37p.m.! 8:10p.m 11:45p.mLynchb'rg 1:50p. m. 3:30a. mLexington 5:25p.m. 6:55a. mCliftonF'g 5:50p.m.

ARRIVE RICHMOND.
8:00p. m. Mail daily (except Sunday.)10:05 a. m. Accommodation daily (exceptSunday.)
7:40 a. m. Night Express, daily (except

Monday.)
CONNECTIONS.

At Richmond with associatedrailways
arid Richmond,Fredericksburg and Poto-macrailroad : at Lynchburg with Virginia
Midlandrailway andNorfolk and Westernrailroad;atClifton Forge with Chesapeake
and Ohiorailway; at Lexington with Bal-
timore and Ohio.

Sleeping-caratttached to Night Taiiuwto Lynchburg.
Trains marked 1 daily, except Sunday.
Tickets sold to all Doir.t= Offices : 1206

cast mam street, loud Main,anu
mond and Alleghany depot, Eighth and
Canal streets. J. R. MACMURDO,

General Passenger and Express Agent.

"DICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURG &II POTOMAC RALLROAD.-Schedule
commencing NOVEMBER 15,1885:

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.
6:00 A. M., leaves Byrd-street station

daily. Stops only at Ashland,
Junction, Milford and Freder-
icksburg. Sleeper from Jack-
sonville to Washington.

11:07 A. M., leaves Byrd-street station
daily(except Sunday). Sleeper
fromCharlestontoWashiiigtou

6:20 P. M., leaves Byrd-street station
daily. Sleeper from Jackson-
ville to New York, and from
Charleston to New York.

10:29 A. M., arrives at Byrd-street station
daily. Sleeper fromNewYork
to Jacksonvilleand from New
York to Charleston.

2:39 P. M., arrives at Byrd-street station
daily. StopsatFredericksburg
Milfordand Junction. Sleeper
from Washington to Charles-
ton, and from Washington ti>Jacksonville.

9:08 P. M., arrives at Byrd-street station
daily (except Sunday).

ASHLAND TRAINS.
Daily except Sundays.

4:00 P. M., Accommodation; leaves Broad
street station; arrives at Ash-
land at 5 P. M.

6:04 P. M., leaves Elba; arrives at Ash-
land at 6:44 P. M.

7:50 A. M., arrives at Elba; leaves Ash-
land at 6:43 A. M.

8:55 A. M., Accommodation ; arrives at
Broad-street station; leaves
Ashland at 8 A. M.

5:59 P. M., arrives at Elba; leaves A=h-
land at 5:12 P. M.

C. A. TAYLOR, Gen'l Ticket Agt.
E. T. D. Myers, General Superintendent.


